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LEGISLATIVE BILL 5

Approvetl by the Governor January 29, 1911

Introducetl by c. 3. Holnquist, 16th District

AN AcT to aoentl sections !l6-201 and 16-325. Reissue
Revisecl statutes of Nebraska, 1943. relating
to cities of the first class; to eliuinate
provisions relating to cities of the secontl
class and incorporated villages: to harnonize
the provisious rith previous leg5.slation; and
to repeal the origi.nal sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That
statutes of llebraska,
follows:

section tl6-201. Reissue Revisetl
1943, be anended to reatl as

16-201. Each city of the first anal-lccond class
anil-eaeh-ineo!?olatcd-riililagc sha1l be a botly coEPorate
antt politic, and sha1l have porer (1) to sue and be
sued; (2) to purchase, lease, lease sith option to buy,
or acquire by gift or tlevise, and to ho].al real antl
personal property within oE uithout the linits ot the
city or vil1age, for the use of the city oE village, antl
Eeal estate soltl for taxes; (3) to seIl antl convey,
etchange, or lease any real or personal ProPeEty oraed
by the city or Yillage, inclutliug park land, in such
Daoner and upoD such terns aad contlitioDs as nay be
deeoed in the best interests of the city or village;
Plovideal. that Eeal estate orneal by the city or village
may be conveyetl yithout consialeration to the State of
Nebraska oE to the Nebraska Areory Boaral for state
arnory sites, or if acquiEetl for state aroory sj,tes,
shal1 be conveyetl in the nanner strictly as PEovitletl insections 18-1001 to 18-t1006: (.1) to nake all contracts
ancl do all other acts in relation to the ProPerty aad
coocerns of the city or vj.llage necessary to the
exercise of its corporate porers; and (5) to erercise
such other anti further porers as nay be conferretl by
1ar.

Sec.
Statutes of
follous:

2. That section
l{ebraska, 1943,

l6-325. Reissue Revised
be alenaled to reaal as

16-325. (1) fheEe nay be in each city a boartl
of public rorks chich shall consist of three DeDbers,
each having a fi.ve-year tern of office, the nuuber to be
set by ortlinance, rhich uenbers shall be resideots of
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saitl city and be appointeal by the nayor, by and rith theassent of the council. flhe! such board is firstestablished, oDe EeEber shal1 be appointed for a tere ofone year, one for tro years, and one for threE yearsantl, in the case of a five netrber board, an additionalnember shall be so appointed for four years and anotherfor- five ye1!s. Thereafter, as their terns expire, all[eebers sha1l be appointeti for a full tern of three orfive years as the case oay be. The nayor, by and ciththe assent of the council, shall designate one of the&eobers of such boartl to be the chairean thereof.

{r}-lI h.-sGia!t-of -the-leibcis-of -sueh- -boa!d--ofptbiie-rotlts-sLa:Lt-be- f ixcd- by-ordinaaeeT-aad- the-salazl
of -eaeh-of -tiic- rcr$crs--shaiIl--not--creeed- -onc-- hundrcidolilars-pcr-annui;-providcdT -ia--an1--eitf- -rhe!eia--theaeti?c--diECetioa- -and-- Juprrf is+on--of --aDt- - slstea- -ofratcrtorrrsr-st!ccts--antl--a1lc1s7--porc!--plaa t!--scrctTheating-- ol--Ii9ht*ag- -p+antr--and--thc- --cree tioa---aniIeonstruetion-of-tfic-saiat- has-bc€a--eoaf crred- -r p€n-- thcboard- of-publie-ror{ts7-the-sa:tar1-of -eaeh-!Gaberlof -snehboard-ra1- be-fi:cd-at-aot-rorc--than-- f irc--ii o*:t ats--f oreaeh--:cAu lar--or--speeial--nceting- -attcniled--- bf---tlrcrcspeetirc-lcrbcts-of - said-board;

11| 121 Each of the leobers of the board ofpublic corks shall, before entering upon th'e dischargeof his duties, take an oath to aiisahaige faithfully thetluties of his office. No nerber of iuch board shallever be tlirectly or intlirectly interesteal in anycontract entered into by the board on behalf of suclcity noE be interestetl, either directly or indirectly,in the purchase of any eaterial to be useal or appli6ilfor nunicipal purposes-

{{} l3L It sha1l be the aluty of the board ofpublic uorks to (a) rake contracts on behalf of the cityfor the perforoance of all such rork and erection of allsuch iuprovenents in the Darner provided in section15-321, (b) superintentl the perfornance of all such york
antl the erection of al]. such inprove[eDts, (c) approvethe esti.nates of the city engineer, uhich ray' be nadefron tiue to tire, of the value of the rork a! the saoenay progress, (tl) accept atry rork done or J.nprovenents
nade rhen the sare shall be fu1Iy conpleted accortting tocontract, subject to the approval of the nayor andcouncil, antl (e) perforD such other duties as Day beconferred upon such board by ordinance.

1(!L Any nenber of the board of public rorkstinc be reooved fron office by the nayor andof the council, ard the proceedings ia regartt
{5}nay at anlra naJority
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thereto shal1 be entereal j-o the Journal of the council.
S€c.3. f hat original secti.ons ,16- 201 and16-325. Reissue Rev j-setl Statutes of ltebras ka, 19q3, arere pea 1ed .
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